The Sl homothallic wild-type strain of Nectria haematococca produces grey-purplish colonies on PDA medium, due to synthesis of fusarubin and related naphthazarins. Seventeen yellow, beige or white mutants were isolated. On the basis of recombination tests they were divided into six distinct chromosomal regions. Four of them, designated befB, befC, belB and belC, may be regarded as regulatory genes which uncouple the processes of ageing and pigmentation that are normally associated in the wild-type. The two others, alyA and yelJ-beiW, control the biosynthesis of naphthazarins. Mutations in alyA were found epistatic to yelJ and beiW mutations, indicating that the aZyA locus acts on an earlier biosynthetic step than the yelJ-bei W region. The latter was shown to comprise two closely linked genes, yielding yellow or beige colours when mutated. Analysis of polar mutations suggests that they form a single unit of transcription. One of these two genes probably controls a late oxidation step in naphthazarin biosynthesis.
INTRODUCTION
Old thalli of many moulds are rarely white, but pigmented with various substances, the more frequent being quinones or carotenoids (Valadon, 1966 (Valadon, , 1976 Thomson, 197 1 ; Neveu, 1974) . The genetic control of carotenoid biosynthesis was elucidated through mutational analysis of producer micro-organisms accessible to genetical experimentation, like Neurospora crassa (Subden & Threlkeld, 1968 , 1969 , 1970 Goldie & Subden, 1973; Harding & Turner, 1981) and Ustilago violacea (Garber etal., 1975; Cattrall et al., 1978; Garber & Owens, 1980; Garber et al., 1980; Garber, 1980; Tanabe & Garber, 1980) . Data for quinone pigments are very sparse, probably because of the great variety of products and the lack of sexuality of many producers. Mutants were sometimes isolated and used for biochemical work but their genetical analysis was difficult because they were imperfect (Gatenbeck, 1965; Bell et a/., 1976; Bennett, 1979; Woloshuk et al., 1980; Holenstein & Defago, 1983; Papa, 1982) . However, a small number of imperfect fungi have teleomorphs amenable to genetical analysis. Such is the case for Fusariurn solani (Mart.) Sacc., which is an imperfect stage of Nectria haematococca Berk. 8z Br. (Booth, 1981) . The two forms produce fusarubin and related naphthazarins (Stoessl, 1981 ;  Parisot et a/., 198 1). Genetical methods were developed to investigate differentiation processes and pigment production in a homothallic grey-purplish isolate of Nectria haematococca (Daboussi-Bareyre et al., 1979; Daboussi-Bareyre, 1980; Parisot et al., 1981 ; Babai-Ahary et al., 1982) . The present paper deals with a study of yellow, beige and white mutants derived from this wild-type strain. The objective was to identify genes whose products mediate the synthesis of fusarubin. These experiments should provide a basis for a future characterization of enzymes involved in naphthazarin biosynthesis.
Abbreviations: PDA, potato dextrose agar; MSA, synthetic medium agar; MMA, minimal medium agar; 5FU, 5-fluorouracil.
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Mutagenesis. All strains were derived from the SZ isolate of Nectria haematococca (Laville, 1971) (Table 1) . Newly isolated mutants were initially given mutant isolation numbers (e.g. 4,12,78,815) and were later, as a result of the investigations detailed in this paper, alloted gene symbols (e.g. yelJ4, beiWZ2, alyA78, befC815) indicating that these were mutants at the corresponding loci. For reasons of clarity, these final symbols are used throughout this paper. Strains are identified by the gene symbols of the mutants they carry.
The formulation of PDA and MSA media and the cultural conditions are given by Daboussi-Bareyre et al. (1979) and Parisot et al. (1981) . Mutants were obtained by treating at least 104 microconidia with a mutagenic agent and spreading about 100 viable spores per dish of PDA supplemented with the colony compacting agent Triton X-100 (600 pg ml-l ) (Babai-Ahary et al., 1982) . The dishes were incubated for a week at 26 "C in the dark. Colonies exhibiting abnormal pigmentation were transferred to Petri plates of PDA without Triton X-1 00; later they were purified from single microconidia.
Genetical analysis. Most of the mutants developed self-fertile perithecia. In order to distinguish the hybrid sexual fructifications in crosses, the isolates developing white fertile perithecia were marked with the modAZ mutation, which is recessive in crosses but blocks ascogenesis in selfed perithecia, and the mutants forming red fertile perithecia were marked with the modA1 and per14 mutations, leading to white self-sterile fructifications (BabaiAhary et al., 1982) . The modAl-and perl4.modAZ-marked strains were used in crosses with other non-marked mutants. All the white fertile perithecia which appeared were hybrid. Their progenies were analysed according to the following procedure: ten white fertile perithecia from each cross were freed from mycelium and conidia and opened up to spread the ascospores on water agar. To check their viability, 35 ascospores from each perithecium were transferred to PDA and incubated for 4 d at 26 "C, while the water-agar dishes were kept at 2 "C to prevent ascospores from germinating. Then one to ten water-agar dishes containing many viable ascospores were brought back to room temperature to allow germination Overnight; 400 germinating ascospores from each dish were transferred to PDA. The colours of the ascospore colonies were recorded after 10 d at 26 "C in the dark and the colours of perithecia after an additional period of two weeks, including a daylight exposure to trigger sexual reproduction.
Complementation tests for the mutants assigned to the yelJ-bei Wchromosomal region. Three methods were used. A first, rapid screening was performed with the yellow and beige strains in a simple mixed-conidial inoculation of PDA dishes in all pairwise combinations without the aid of forcing nutritional markers. Strains representing each phenotype and each complementary group, as determined by the previous test, were then selected and forcing marker strains synthesized by crossing with arginine-requiring (argFZ3Z and argC154) and lysine-requiring (lysD255) mutants. Forced heterokaryons were made by pairing the auxotrophic strains on MMA. The prototrophic mycelia arising from confrontations were maintained by successive transfers of large inocula on MMA. Their heterokaryotic nature was then established by means of two consecutive inoculations of MMA plates with isolated 50-100 pm hyphal fragments. The ratios of the two parents were estimated by plating microconidia from the second of these plates on MMA + lysine and MMA + arginine. These procedures have been described by Daboussi-Bareyre (1980) . It was sometimes difficult to determine whether complementation occurred between some mutants by using the above methods. A more accurate test was performed with strains marked with the annA*58 mutation, which allows higher synthesis and excretion of pigments into the culture medium (Parisot et al., 1981) . MSA dishes were spread with a mixed suspension of conidia from two annA*58-marked strains. After 12 d at 26 "C four cultures from each combination were extracted three times with 150 ml acetone. The three successive acetone extracts were pooled and the acetone was removed at 40 "C under reduced pressure. The pigments were then extracted from the aqueous residual solutions with two volumes of ethyl acetate and their visible spectra were recorded. The ethyl acetate was removed under reduced pressure and the residues were dissolved in 2 ml methanol and separated by Si02 TLC using CHCl,/MeOH (97:3, v/v) as solvent.
Analysis of metabolites. Metabolites were extracted either from MSA + 5FU (20 pg ml-l ) cultures of singlemutants or from MSA cultures of annA*58-marked strains, so as to obtain sufficient amounts for the analysis. Procedures for extracting the cultures and purifying and identifying the pigments are described elsewhere (Parisot et af., 1981 (Parisot et af., , 1983 .
Pigment production of the strains. Samples (140 g of 12 d cultures) of each strain were macerated in 250 ml acetone overnight in the dark. The acetone solutions were drained off and 250 ml fresh acetone was added to the cakes. This operation was repeated a third time. The three acetone extracts were pooled and the acetone was removed at 40 "C under reduced pressure. The aqueous residual solutions were adjusted to 200 ml with distilled water and extracted three times with 200 ml ethyl acetate. The ethyl acetate extracts were pooled, dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate, filtered and adjusted to 700 ml, then 0.5 ml of these solutions were diluted with 1-5 ml ethyl acetate and the absorbances were measured against ethyl acetate in a Zeiss PM QII spectrophotometer using a 1 cm light path quartz cell.
Colour mutants of Nectria haematococca

RESULTS
Characters of the mutants
On PDA the SZ wild-type isolate is grey-purplish. Yellow, beige and white strains were obtained after spontaneous or induced mutation. Seventeen of them were studied (Table 1) . They could be classified into two groups according to their colour on PDA containing the inhibitor 5FU (20 pg ml-l ) which enhances pigment production in the wild-type (Parisot et al., 1981) . Group 1: like the wild-type, the five strains befB343, befCZ00, befC825, belB2l and belC.505 became red when grown in such conditions. Group 2 : the other twelve strains remained yellow, beige or white, whatever the culture conditions.
In addition to colour modifications, some strains exhibited particular features. The two mutants alyA51 and alyA78 looked identical. Their mycelia were white and growth was enhanced by addition of lysine to the medium. Perithecia were also white, in contrast to the red ones developed by the wild-type and the other fertile mutants. The colours of mycelium and perithecia did not change when the lysine concentration was varied from 10 to 500 pg ml-in PDA. The two strains befC100 and befC8l.5 displayed similar growth habits. When grown on PDA at 26"C, they did not differentiate the sectors and rings which often appeared in the margin of colonies of the wild-type and other mutants, but sectors were present in two conditions: at 19 "C on PDA, or at 19 to 26 "C on MSA. The befB343 strain never differentiated sectors or rings, and it was also sterile. These various aspects of the biology of the mutants have been detailed elsewhere (Daboussi-Bareyre et al., 1979; Babai-Ahary et al., 1982) .
Mapping of the mutations The 17 mutants were crossed first with the reference strains modAl orperI4 .modAI. Thirteen behaved as single-mutants (four types of segregants in a 1 : 1 : 1 : 1 ratio or three types in a 2 : 1 : 1 ratio when the double mutant was phenotypically indistinguishable from one parent). In every case, the secondary characteristics described in the previous section (growth rate, ability to differeniiate rings and sectors, perithecia, etc.) failed to segregate from the colour character, indicating that these were pleiotropic effects of the same genes.
The three beige strains yelJl . beiW.52, yelJ1. beiW.53, yelJ1. beiW.5.5 and the cream yeNl . yelJ.54 strain were obtained from the yellow yelJ1 mutant (Table 1 ). The segregation of colour markers in progenies of crosses with perI4. rnodAl suggested that these strains were double mutants, the new beiWoryelJmutation being in all cases tightly linked toyeZJI ( Table 2) . The results of the crosses also indicated that all the colour mutations were independent of the perI.modA chromosomal region, where the perI4 and modAI mutations have been mapped (Babai-Ahary et al., 1982) .
Crossing the sterile, non-differentiating, beige, fluffy befB343 strain with the fertile, ringsand-sectors-forming, beige belB2l mutant gave 562 segregants with the phenotype of the first parent, 478 segregants with the phenotype of the second parent and 63 wild-type segregants. The progeny of the cross between befB343 and belCSO.5 was composed of 439 colonies similar to bejZ3343,262 colonies similar to belC50.5 and 164 wild-type colonies. The beZB21 x beZC.505 cross gave 31 8 segregants with the [belBZl] phenotype, 297 segregants with the [belCSOS] phenotype, 114 wild-type segregants and 112 segregants with characters of both parents. These results indicated that the mutations befB343, belB21 and belC50.5 were linked. The distances between the corresponding genes be@-belB, belB-belC and bejZ3-belC were about 11,27 and 38 map units
No recombinants were obtained among the 537 segregants from the befCl00 .perI4. modA1 x befC8l.5 cross, suggesting that the befCl00 and befC81.5 mutations altered a single chromosomal region, designated befC. This was found to be genetically independent of be@, belB and beZC (Fig. 1) .
The white, lysine-dependent mutants alyA.51 and alyA78 mapped in a single chromosomal region, designated alyA, since no recombinant was found among the 102 segregants from the aIyA78.modAl x aZyA.51 cross. The alyA78 mutant was crossed with a number of colour and other mutants. All crosses except one gave segregants in 1 : 1 : 1 : 1 or 2 : 1 : 1 ratios, indicating that alyA78 was unlinked to the other markers (Fig. 1) . The progeny of a cross with the slow-growing single mutant texA19.5 was composed of 153 white, lysine-dependent colonies (alyA78 type), 102 grey, prototrophic, slow-growing colonies (texA 195 type), 17 grey, prototrophic, normallygrowing colonies (wild-type) and 6 white, lysine-dependent, slow-growing colonies; alyA78 and texA195 were therefore linked at about 8 map units. The distance between the alyA and texA chromosomal regions was confirmed by the alyA5I x texA195 cross which gave 305 white normal segregants, 223 grey, slow-growing segregants, 26 wild-type recombinants and 28 double mutants.
The results of crosses involving the yeN and beiW mutants (Tables 2 and 3) showed that the corresponding mutations mapped in a single chromosomal region designated yelJ-bei W. This was unlinked to the five regions previously mentioned. Thus, the 17 mutations selected for their action on mycelial colour mapped in four distinct chromosomal regions : be@-belB-belC (loosely linked), befC, alyA and yelJ-beiW (Fig. 1) . 
Map of the yelJ-bei W chromosomal region
The relative locations of the ten mutations assigned to the yelJ-beiW chromosomal region were deduced from the frequencies of the wild-type recombinants, since the double mutants resembled one parent and were not recognizable. Although the distances calculated from the results of some crosses were not exactly consistent with the distances obtained from other crosses (Table 3) , the yetJI, yetJ3, yelJ4, yeZJ6, yelJ.54, bei W12 and bei W88 mutations were easily mapped (Fig. 2) .
The beiW.52, beiW.53 and beiW.5.5 mutations could not be accurately located using recombination data as the distances deduced from some crosses did not correspond to the distances obtained from others (Tables 2, 3 (Table 4) is shown in Fig. 2 . Since crosses yelJl . bei W52 x bei W12 and yeZJl . bei W.53 x beiW12 gave yellow but no wild-type progeny, beiW52 and beiW53 are interpreted as being outside the yeN2-beiW12 interval (Fig. 2, Aa) rather than between these markers (Fig. 2, A b) even though the recombination frequencies suggested that the yelJI-bei W52 and yelJI-beiW53 distances (Table 2) were smaller than yelJI-beiWI2 (Table 3) . On the other hand, the beiW55 mutation was located between yelJI and beiW88, rather than betwen yelJl and yelJ3 because (i) the number of wild-type segregants obtained from the yelJl . bei W55 x yelJ3 cross ( Table 4 ) was similar to the number of wild-type recombinants obtained from the yelJI x yelJ3 cross (Table   3) , and (ii) it was assumed that the rather numerous yellow segregants from the yelJl . beiW55 x yelJ3 cross arose from a single crossover betweenyelJ1 and beiW.55 (Fig. 2, Ba) , rather than from a double crossover (Fig. 2, Bb) .
The results allowed us to divide the yelJ-beiW chromosomal segment into three regions. A central part including the sites of the yelJI, yelJ4 and yelJ6 mutations for yellow colour was flanked by two regions in which mutations for cream (yelJ3, yelJ.54) or beige (beiWI2, beiW52, bei W53, bei W55, bei W88) colours occurred. Distances between mutations for yellow and cream were significantly longer than distances between mutations for yellow and beige as shown by the more frequent recombination events (Fig. 2) .
Interactions between mutations combined in double mutants
The alyA78 mutation seemed epistatic to the others because half of the segregants from crosses involving alyA78 and another colour mutant displayed the [alyA78] phenotype : they had white mycelium and white perithecia, required lysine for good growth and remained white when transferred to PDA + 5FU. The only exceptions were the befB343. alyA78 and befC200. alyA78 double mutants which exhibited characters from the two parents: fluffy growth habit and inability to differentiate rings and sectors from befB343 and befC100, white mycelium on PDA + 5FU and lysine requirement from alyA78. Mutagenesis of yelJl microconidia led to the beige yelJI . beiW52, yelJl . bei W53, yelJl . bei W55 and the cream yelJl .yelJ54 double mutants suggesting that mutations for beige or cream were epistatic to mutations for yellow. Whatever the culture conditions, the befB343. belB21, befB343. belC505, befB343. befCl00 strains could not be clearly distinguished from the befB343 parent : they were beige, fluffy, sterile and unable to differentiate rings and sectors. This indicated epistasy of the be0343 mutant to the three others.
In other cases, it was possible to detect the double mutants among the segregants because they could express characters from the two parents. Thus the belB2I. beIC505 double mutant displayed a growth habit intermediate between those of the two parents. With other double mutants, it was necessary to modify the culture conditions to favour the expression of particular parental traits. At 26 "C, the befCl00. beIB21 and befCl00, belC50.5 double mutants resembled the befCl00 single mutant, but could be identified at 19 "C (the befCl00 mutant differentiates rings and sectors at 19 "C but not at 26 "C; Daboussi-Bareyre et al., 1979). On PDA, the befB343. bei W88, befCl00. bei W88, beIB2l. bei W88, bejB343. yelJI, befCl00. yelJI and belB2I .yelJ1 strains resembled their befB343, befC200 or belB2I parent respectively. But on PDA + 5FU, which reddens the three parents, the befB343. beiW88, befCl00. beiW88 and belB2I. bei W88 double mutants remained beige like beiW88 and the beJB343 .yelJI, befC200 .yelJI and belB22 .yelJI double mutants became yellow, while they retained the growth habit of the other parent. The beiW88 and yelJl mutations therefore seemed epistatic to befB343, befCl00 and belB2I with respect to pigmentation, but the epistasy relationships seemed inverted with respect to growth habit. Such peculiarities might denote complex functional relationships between the mutations. The belC505. yelJl double mutant behaved similarly: it was beige on PDA like beIC505 and yellow on PDA + 5FU like yelJI, while, as expected, the belC505. bei W88 strain remained beige under both conditions.
Chemical identijication of metabolites
Fusarubin, javanicin and the accompanying products previously characterized from cultures of the wild-type and red mutants (Parisot et al., 1981 (Parisot et al., , 1983 were found in extracts of 12 d cultures of the beige mutants belB22, befC100, be0343 and belC505 on MSA+5FU. These 
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Meo 0 OH * MS, mass spectrum; NMR, proton magnetic resonance spectrum.
f The formulae represent one of the tautomeric forms of each compound. Details will be published elsewhere.
mutations therefore did not block fusarubin biosynthesis. They rather seemed to uncouple the two processes of ageing and pigmentation normally associated in the wild-type mycelium. But, when pigmentation resulted from stimuli other than ageing, such as inhibitors or the cytoplasmic factors responsible for ring and sector differentiation (Parisot et al., 198 l) , these mutations could not prevent fusarubin production. On the other hand, none of the naphthazarins present in wild-type cultures was found in extracts of alyA78 (white), bei W88
(beige), yelJ3 (cream) and yelJ1 (yellow) grown on MSA + 5FU, suggesting an interruption of the fusarubin biosynthetic pathway. The chemical analyses were continued with selected annA*S8-marked strains which produce more pigment than the original mutants (Parisot et al., 1981) . The annA*58.yelJl, annA*S8. yelJ3 and annA*58. yelJ4 double mutants yielded brown ethyl acetate extracts from which one vermilion and two yellow compounds were purified. Proton magnetic resonance and mass spectra indicated structures very similar to fusarubin, javanicin and anhydrofusarubin, except that one oxygen atom was missing (Table 5) . A deoxyjavanicin was previously isolated by Dorn (1974) from the culture medium of the 66 mutant of Fusarium martii. The 66 mutation of F . martii and the yelJ mutations of N. haematococca might alter two genes controlling the same step in naphthazarin biosynthesis. No hybrid perithecia were obtained in a cross between the 66 mutant of F, martii (kindly provided by Dr G . Defago, ETH Zurich, Switzerland) and the perl4. modAl strain. It was therefore not possible to check the genomic similarities of the two species.
The pigment yields of annA*58-derivatives of yelJI, yelJ4 (yellow), yelJ.3, yelJl . yelJ54 (cream) and beiW88 (beige) were compared (Fig. 3) . The cream strains produced at least tenfold less deoxynaphthazarins than the yellow ones. No substance related to naphthazarins was found in ethyl acetate extracts of annA*58. beiW88 cultures. Some compounds were purified but spectroscopic and chemical analysis indicated that they were sterols, triglycerides and other lipids.
Complementation of mutants in the yelJ-bei W chromosomal region In mixed culture tests, control pairs were made with the white, lysine-dependent alyA78 strain to examine the possibility of suppressive activity of some yelJ or bei W mutations. The strains mutated in the yelJ-bei W chromosomal region produced grey-purplish colonies when paired with aZyA78 indicating positive complementation. Complementation was also positive with all yellow/beige mixed cultures with the exception of colonies including yelJ3 which were yellow or beige. This might result from several causes, such as a high yelJ3/yelJ3+ nuclei ratio, or dominance of the yelJ3 allele over the yelJ3+ allele or a very low activity of a hybrid enzyme.
In order to determine dominance-recessivity relationships of the mutated and wild-type alleles; forced heterokaryons were made by pairing mutants and wild-type marked with auxotrophic mutations. The yelJl/ + , yelJ4/ + , yelJ.3/ + , bei W12/ + and bei W88/ + prototrophic colonies from the final single-fragment inoculations were grey-blue, like the control heterokaryons which carried only the nutritional markers. The wild-type alleles were therefore dominant over their mutated counterparts, as expected from the results of mixed culture experiments. Functional complementation tests were then performed by pairing various auxotrophic strains on MMA. The results (Table 6 ) confirmed the data obtained with mixed cultures. All combinations of bei Wor yelJ mutants with yelJ3 produced beige or yellow colonies * In order to obtain balanced heterokaryons, the first strain in each combination carried argCZ54 (or argF131 in the case of beiW88) and the second carried lysD255.
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These analyses were performed according to the procedure described by Daboussi-Bareyre (1980). The percentages are means of two or three sets of fragmentations, each fragmentation involving 140 hyphal fragments. The regeneration percentages of these fragments varied from 49% to 90%.
1 The N source of the MMA medium was NaN03. During incubation, a pH rise occurred due to the Na+ moiety remaining in the medium after uptake of NO;. The colour of naphthazarins changes from red to blue with increasing pH.
on MMA, although the control combination yelJ3/ + confirmed that yelJ3 was recessive. The colour of the heterokaryons did not seem to be related to a particular nuclear ratio.
The chemical analysis of mixed cultures of annA*58-marked strains on MSA medium gave more accurate results. Small amounts of fusarubin were detected in extracts from the annA*58. yelJ3/annA*58. bei W12 and annA*58. yelJ3/annA*58. bei W88 mixed colonies, while there was no trace of fusarubin in concentrated extracts from the annA*58. yelJl/annA*58 .yelJ3 and annA*58. yelJ4/annA*58. yelJ3 pairs. Similar results were obtained for annA*58. yelJl . yelJ54. There was therefore a very low level of complementation between the yelJ3-yelJ54 and beiW mutations.
Cis-trans test
A comparison of yelJ3. bei W12/ + . + and yelJ3. + / + . beiWl2 heterokaryons was performed to reveal a possible cis-action of the yelJ3 mutation. The yeZJ3. bei W12 double mutant used was derived from a yelJ3 x bei W12 .perI4. modAl cross. A total of 556 germinating ascospores from a hybrid perithecium were transferred onto PDA : they gave rise to 259 cream segregants, 286 beige and 1 1 grey. To discriminate between yeZJ3. beiW12 and bei W12 genotypes, conidia from each beige thallus were mixed with conidia of the yelJl yellow mutant and plated on MSA+ 5FU. After 12 d at 26 "C, 278 mixed cultures were red (indicating that the beige component was bei W12) and 8 were yellow. Three strains which gave yellow mixed cultures were crossed with ZysD25.5 (i) to check the presence of both yeZJ3 and beiW12 mutations and (ii) to mark one of them with the lysine auxotrophy. Among the prototrophic segregants from these three crosses, respectively 392, 366 and 483 were beige; 342, 304 and 467 were grey; and 6 , 12 and 17 were cream. All three prototrophic parents were therefore yeZJ3. bei W12. A beige, lysinerequiring strain was isolated from the progeny of one of these crosses. It was back-crossed with perI4.modAI. The presence of 6 cream segregants among 413 confirmed a lysD255. yelJ3. beiWI2 genotype for the selected auxotrophic beige strain.
The argCI54/ZysD255. yelJ3. beiWl2 forced heterokaryon was made. The prototrophic colonies from the second series of single-fragment inoculations were blue. Thus, integrity of one yelJ-bei W gene set seems sufficient for pigmentation. The quantities of pigments produced by the yelJ3. beiWIZ/alyA78, yelJ3/alyA78, bei W12/ alyA78, yelJ3/bei W12 mixed cultures and the wild-type pure culture were compared. Mycelial fragments from each strain were plated onto Petri dishes of MSA+ 5FU containing 100 pg lysine ml-to permit growth of alyA78. Pigments were extracted after 12 d at 26 "C as described in Methods. The A495 values of the ethyl acetate extracts from mixed cultures were about half the values given by the wild-type (Table 7) .
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DISCUSSION
From this and earlier work (Parisot et al., 1981) , it has been established that at least 13 genes act upon fusarubin production in Nectria haematococca. The b e B , befC, belB and belC genes may be regarded as kinds of regulatory genes because naphthazarins are not produced during ageing in the corresponding mutants. However, synthesis is induced through stimuli other than ageing, such as inhibitors or the extrachromosomal factors associated with the ring and sector differentiations (Daboussi-Bareyre & Parisot, 198 1). This suggests that the channelling of intermediary metabolites towards the naphthazarin route occurs under the influence of several triggering processes. The six genes where the red mutants map (Parisot et al., 1981) also behave as regulatory genes: they seem to regulate the flow of fusarubin synthesis during ageing, since mutations bring about a hyperproduction of pigments. All ten regulatory genes are thus concerned with control mechanisms occurring during normal ageing of colonies. No mutant has yet been found which shows abnormal responses only towards the effects of inhibitors and/or extrachromosomal factors.
Only three of the defined genes, alyA, beiW and yelJ, seem to control the biosynthesis of naphthazarins. Mutations within these genes abolish the grey colour whatever the culture conditions. The alyA gene was poorly studied owing to the very few available mutants and the tediousness of the genetical analysis resulting from development of white self-fertile perithecia and low viability of ascospores. It was previously pointed out that the &A78 mutation suppresses both mycelial and perithecial pigmentation, indicating that the two processes may share a common pathway (Babai-Ahary et al., 1982) .
A number of variously pigmented mutants fall within the short chromosomal segment designated yelJ-bei W. The yellow and beige mutants are not interspersed but arranged at either end of the yelJ-bei W region. No complementation occurs within each yelJ or bei W category of mutants. However, the yelJ1, yelJ4 and yelJ6 mutations determining the yellow phenotype complement the beiW12 and bei W88 mutations in heterokaryons. The yelJ-bei W region can therefore be divided into two genes : the yelJ gene, probably controlling an oxidation process, and the beiW gene, the function of which is still unknown. Fusarubin (or its immediate nonenzymic precursor, dihydrofusarubin, according to Kurobane et al., 1980 ) is likely to be the final product of a biosynthetic pathway. Indeed, if the yelJ and beiW mutations entailed further D . PARISOT, M . M A U G I N A N D C. GERLINGER transformation of fusarubin, heterokaryosis between yeNl and beiW88 would have been expected to yield yellow or beige but no blue colonies. Epistasy relationships inyelJ. bei Wdouble mutants suggest that the bei W gene acts on an earlier biosynthetic reaction than that controlled by the yelJ gene. The bei W + allele might be responsible for the synthesis of deoxynaphthazarins and the yelJ+ allele for their further oxidation to naphthazarins. Considering the quantities of pigments produced by mixed cultures, the colonies possessing about 50% mutant and 50% wildtype doses of the locus have 50% of the wild-type pigment level. Since proportionality between gene dose and enzyme activity is thought to be a property of enzyme structural genes (Rawls & Fristrom, 1975) , the yeZJ-beiW region might contain the structural genes of two late enzymes in naphthazarin biosynthesis.
The yelJ3-yelJ54 extremity of the yelJ-bei Wregion is of particular interest. Mutations within this part of the yeN gene not only prevent the oxidation of deoxynaphthazarins but also lower their production. Thus, integrity of this chrom'osomal region seems to be needed for an optimal rate of a reaction controlled by a gene intervening before yelJ in naphthazarin biosynthesis. The results of the cis-trans test indicate that the yelJ3 mutation interacts in cis with the bei W gene. This could be explained by assuming the existence of a coordinate process of transcription of the yelJ-bei W chromosomal region. This region might be regarded as a single unit of transcription, the reading of which would proceed from the yelJ3 end towards the beiW gene. The yelJ3-type mutations would behave as polar mutations by reducing to almost nil the transcription of both yelJ and beiW genes.
Although the genetics of Nectria haematococca is far from being as well studied as the genetics of Saccharomyces cereuisiae or Neurospora crassa, our results may be related to those obtained with these fungi. In three well-documented cases, the arom, his4 and ura2 clusters of genes, polar non-complementing mutants were detected, indicating the existence of a single messenger RNA. The genetical data did not indicate whether the single mRNA was translated into a single multifunctional protein or into discrete polypeptides. However, biochemical work performed along with the genetical studies established that the arom, his4 and ura2 clusters each encoded a single multifunctional polypeptide (Bigelis et al., 1977; Giles, 1978 ; Exinger & Lacroute, 1979) . Despite the low number of mutants, the yelJ-beiW chromosomal region of N . haematococca offers genetical similarities with these models, which suggest the working hypothesis of a single bifunctional protein. The isolation and biochemical characterization of the yeZJ-bei W polypeptide(s) are needed to reach definite conclusions.
